Online supplement
: Search strategy CINAHL (EBSCOHost) S24 S22 OR S23 Limiters -Clinical Queries: Prognosis -Specificity S23 S20 OR S21 Limiters -Clinical Queries: Prognosis -High Sensitivity S22 S20 OR S21 S21 TI ( ((blood pressure or bp or sbp or dbp) N5 (variabilit* or variation*)) ) OR AB ( ((blood pressure or bp or sbp or dbp) N5
(variabilit* or variation*)) ) S20 S3 AND S6 AND S19 S19 S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR S10 OR S11 OR S12 OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR S17 OR S18 S18 TI within subject* OR AB within subject* S17 TI ( (dipping or dipper* or nondipping or nondipper* or non-dipping or non-dipper*) ) OR AB ( (dipping or dipper* or nondipping or nondipper* or non-dipping or non-dipper*) ) S16 TI ( (((daytime or day-time or diurnal) N5 (blood pressure or bp or sbp or sbp)) and ((night-time or nocturnal) N5 (blood pressure or bp or sbp or sbp))) ) OR AB ( (((daytime or day-time or diurnal) N5 (blood pressure or bp or sbp or sbp)) and ((night-time or nocturnal) N5 (blood pressure or bp or sbp or sbp))) ) S15 TI ( ((daytime or day-time or diurnal) N5 (night-time or nocturnal)) ) OR AB ( ((daytime or day-time or diurnal) N5 (nighttime or nocturnal)) ) S14 TI repeat* measure* OR AB repeat* measure* S13 TI "measure* to measure*" OR AB "measure* to measure*" S12 TI ( ("day to day" or "day by day") ) OR AB ( ("day to day" or "day by day") ) S11 TI ( "between day" OR "within day" ) OR AB ( "between day" OR "within day" ) S10 TI "visit to visit" OR AB "visit to visit" S9 TI ( ((between or within) N3 visit*) ) OR AB ( ((between or within) N3 visit*) ) S8 TI variation* S7 TI ( variability or variabilities ) OR AB ( variability or variabilities ) S6 S4 OR S5 S5 TI ( blood pressure or bp or sbp or dbp ) OR AB ( blood pressure or bp or sbp or dbp ) S4 (MH "Blood Pressure") OR (MH "Blood Pressure Determination") S3 S1 OR S2 S2 TI ( hypertensive* or hypertension* or antihypertens* or anti-hypertens* ) OR AB ( hypertensive* or hypertension* or antihypertens* or anti-hypertens* ) S1 (MH "Hypertension+") Embase (OvidSP) 1 *hypertension/ 2 or sbp or sbp))).ti,ab. Topic=(nightime NEAR/5 ("blood pressure" or bp or sbp or dbp)) OR Topic=(nocturnal NEAR/5 ("blood pressure" or bp or sbp or dbp)) # 6
Topic=(daytime NEAR/5 ("blood pressure" or bp or sbp or dbp)) OR Topic=(day-time NEAR/5 ("blood pressure" or bp or sbp or dbp)) OR Topic=(diurnal NEAR/5 ("blood pressure" or bp or sbp or dbp)) # 5
Topic=((daytime NEAR/5 (night-time or nocturnal))) OR Topic=((day-time NEAR/5 (night-time or nocturnal))) OR Topic=((diurnal NEAR/5 (night-time or nocturnal))) # 4
Topic=(between NEAR/3 visit*) OR Topic=(within NEAR/3 visit*) OR Topic=("between day*" OR "within day*") OR Topic=("day to day" OR "day by day") OR Topic=("measure to measure") OR Topic=("measurement to measurement") OR Topic=("repeat measur*" OR "repeated measur*") OR Topic=("visit to visit") OR Topic=("reading to reading" OR "readings to readings") # 3
Topic=("blood pressure" OR bp OR sbp OR dbp) # 2
Title=(variation* OR variability OR variabilities) AND Title=("blood pressure" OR bp OR sbp OR dbp) # 1 Topic=("blood pressure" NEAR/5 (variability OR variabilities OR variation*)) OR Topic=(bp NEAR/5 (variability OR variabilities OR variation*)) OR Topic=(dbp NEAR/5 (variability OR variabilities OR variation*)) OR Topic=(sbp NEAR/5 (variability OR variabilities OR variation*)) This has an interpretation as "hazard ratio per one SD of SBP SD". Because our exposure measurements include SD of SBP, and the phrase "hazard ratio per one SD of SD" may not promote clarity, we use the term "standardized hazard ratio" rather than "hazard ratio per one SD". Supplementary data -short term variability in ambulatory BP (daytime) Figure e5 
